
L amí Coüwtt, Oujegon... by - - • of which a m ajority arc caused or pro- 
1 m uted b y  im pure blood.

T lie rem edy is sim ple.
T ake H ood's Sarsaparilla.
T hat th is m edicine radically and

States to assist it, it ought to l«i thank-1 Mias Chloe Pope and Miss Kila Lamb 
visited at Alpha Sunday.ful that it has so powerful a friend.”

CALIFORNIA
It is the great medl- 

cal triumph of the njne- 
fiflK teenth centurv: dis-

W.H.WEATIIERSON
Editor and Proprietor.

Florence, Oregon, April 12, 1901J  üf thousanda P °°P le w h°  them selves 
o r  b y  their friends have experienced

effectively  purifies the b lood is know n Nr». Carol Prouty Writes Interestingly 
to  every  dru gg ist, know n to  hundreds to Florence Friends.

S acramento, April 5, 1901.

Mr. McVey is selling olf Ids stock and 
land and intends going east in the near 
future to live.

The IT. 8. weather signal station at 
Alpha records the rainfall for this month 
at 5 b4 im lies.

Mr. I,. Berkshire caught a very large

Títere is a chance (or Bryan to show  
th e  sincerity of his (r ie n lly  considera
tion for Agi.iualdo by m aking a place 
for him on the sta ll of the Commoner.

its  curative pow ers.
T he w orst oases o f scrofula, the

m ost agonizin g  sufferings from  salt 
rheum  and otlicr viru lent blood dis
eases, aro conquered b y  it ,  w hile  
those cured o f  bo ils, p im ples, dys-

It is not generally known that Briga
dier-G eneral Funston was once a candi
d ate  for a W est Point cadetship and 
failed in  the exam ination. Char es 
Crawford carried off the honors, Funs
ton being a poor second. But F unston
bas won the star of a hritadier-gi nerul „  , ... ,■’ Corbin's office, at the

Ti> the hd itur o f the IPcsf—S ts :  A few cougar a short time ago in a trap which 
days ago I was in (ia lt amt called at the 
P. (J. (or mail of friends on a ranch

he set by th e  side of a carcass.
W e hear that Fred Howe will purchase 

where I intended going. Tom y surprise a pi,onograpll> caiIiera ,anltrn
the postmaster handed out a paper tor 8oon anJ  «.¡u'da t i,e ,owng this summer, 
me and said it  had been coming there j
for months.

peptic and bilious sym ptom s and that a"<l 1 a,n mystified by its erratic course 
tired feelin g  are num bered b y  m illions, i 118 never lived in Galt and onlv go

. ,  . i i , ,  nr M iss Elinor Hale and Mr. LeonardIt proved to he the W est, _  , , . . .
i— : . . _................ .....  I a l  or returne I troni Hale some

H ood’s Sarsaparilla
Will do you good. Begin to take It today.

| there once a year. I missed the paper, 
but supposed my subscription was out

Irom Hale some time 
ago, where Miss Eliuor lias been visit
ing relatives.

Fred A ustin was giving friends good-

, that I have been deprived of pleasure
may he smd to be in Adjutant General that was due m e-w u ste .l, in fact, within

and neglected renewal. I take g rea t: b-vu today, arid says he is n il his way to 
interest in news of Florence, and feel j Browii»ville, anJ « ‘II go east of the

m eritoriously in another way, and Craw 
ford seems to have been lost in the race 
for m ilitary fame.

The Junction City Tim es eulogizes 
H on. L. T, Harris, one of Lane county’s 
representatives in the hiHt legislature, 
•n d  says the party will niako a grievous 
m istake if It fails to return him two 
years hence. Mr. Harris is adm itted by

war department, 
although he is not a West Pointer him 
self. Gen. Corbin is a mail of undoubt
ed ability , but it is a well-known fact 
that lie is now a major general, more 
through political and petticoat influen
ces exerted under various adm inistra
tions than because of bis m ilitary service 
or accom plishm ents. I t  is regarded as 
Corbin's influence that prevented 8ec-

Kockies in June.
Our Deadwood lawsuit between Mr.

Kilgore and Fred A uslin win eompro- 
porticn

the cast olf rubbish of a country post
oflice. Now, wouldn’t that jar you? I mised by Mr. Kilgore paying a 
To think of a llth e  fun I m issed! You ot the b ill, we understand, 
better turn over a new leaf and give me
credit fur cash enclosed, and take a new i 
start with this century. You don't! 
seem to know where I am when at home,’ I ....... X.W
so please send me the W est to 610 Fol- ,nar  ̂
som St., San Francisco.

Mr. Berkshire, our road supervisor, 
has completed blasting tiie rocky point 
at the Win. Johnston place, which 
m akes a pood road above high water

teenth century; dis
covered after years of 

_ _  uu,, scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the eml- 

'  nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer’s S  w am p-R oot is not rec
ommended for everything but if you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
Just tho remedy you need. 11 has been tested 
In so m any ways, in hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief and has proved so successful in 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and
send your address to i 
Dr. Kilmer 8cCo..Bing
hamton, N. Y. T h e ' 
regular fifty cent and Homo of Swamp-Root, 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Blanks for Warranty Deeds for sale 
at the West office.

all to lie one of the ablest men in the retary Koot «emling congratulations to 
legislature, and to have labored earnestly ^ il,,er ^ “‘ Arthur or Funston on the

and fuitlifully in the interests of his 
cons: ¡tuen ts.

I capture of Aguinnldo, until after Secre 
tnry Long had congratulated both ollicers 
in his cablegram to Admiral Kearny, as 
well ns thanked them for their praise of 
the navy for its assistance. Secretary 
Hoot anil Gen. Corbin would better be

Much has been aeeuroplisheil this w in
ter in opening a trail fiom  Florence to 
M apleton. The work lias been placed on 
a  nice even grade and is nearly open fur j very tar(,f„| t)iey ^ ¡gh to become
th e  entire (lietance, only about < ne-linlf 
m ile  of trail along the Patterson place 
being necessary to permit stock travei-

very unpopular. The public does not 
earn a rap about rivalry between W est 
Pointers anil outsiders in the army, but

ling overland to the county road at Ma- j it admires bravery and daring and de-
pleton. Now for the conversion of tho 
trail into h wagon road. Such a road 
has been a necessity for yeurs, and all 
m eans should be brought to bear in at
tem pting its com pletion. It would per- 
baps be one of the m ost picturesque 
wagon roads in Oregon, ami when thor

sires, nay, demnnds, that it shall lie 
rewarded wherever found. Senator 
Burton voiced public opinion, when lie 
said, just after urging tiie President to 

* I announce Funston's appointm ent to be 
brigadier general: "Funston lias the 
quality of ability that 'gets there.’ It

After years of litigation battling for 
my husband’s rights, I have at last fully 
recovered som e lots in Florence of which 
Mr. Prouty was dishonestly deprived. 
In return for expense money paid from 
my own earnings, Mr. Prouty has deviled 
me his interests. Tiie rem aining inter
est, purchased with his own m oney, has 
also been deeded to me by all the town 
officers of Florence, of the county. In 
addition I have a qu it claim deed from 
all concerned, so my title is now alios- 
lutely perfect. This is a source of great 
satisfaction to both Mr. Prouty and me. 
We hope to see Florence become a 
thriving seaport.

California has had a warm, wet win
ter, and presents the best crop prospects 
(or three years. The grain stands now 
about 15 inches high and barley will 
soon head out. Alfalfa is ready for first 
cutting. Fruit has hail no injurious 
frost as yet ami promises abundance. 
In this city a cannery company is now

T O  TH E  DEAF —

A rich lndv cored of her Deafness and 
Noises in the Head by Dr. N icholson’i- 
Artiliciul Ear Drums, gave $10,000 to bis 
Institute, so that deaf people unable t< 

j procure the Ear Drums may have them  
; free. Address No. 10573-c. The Nich- 
. olson Institute, 780, E ighth Avenue, 
New York. TT. S. A.

VALUABLE
BOOK

FU R S WAN I E D .

SEND N A M E  
and A B O N EIS

oughly finished will be a source ot pride (|()eH „ ,ake nny diff(jrence , )OW 
to  residents of the Sinslsw . does it, hut he gels there, whether it is 

by beating the Filipinos at their own 
_ _ _ _ _  tricks, or swim m ing stream s, or just

It is  now known that many ot the plain hard hand to hand fighting. We

HERMANN WILL STAY.

W i n t e r  C l e a n - U p .

STEICTLY CASH
ON THESE GOODS.

Beginning Aprii 1st and Continuing 

the month, we propose to close ou 

Surplus stock and all broken lots o f go

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

OLE POLICY
Does not permit carrying 

year to year, so
goods

Deep Price=Cutting and Quick Sale* p**
ock & \

-ON R E SID U E  O F-

T he highest cash price paid for all 
k inds of furs and hides.

G. C. Cumptox.
At Safley’s Meat Market, Florence, Or.

N o t i c e  k j k  p u b l i c a t i o n .

Laud Offic? nt Rorehurg, Oresron.
March 23,1001. '

Notice in hereby given thnt the following 
I named settler bus filed notice of bis intention 
I to urn Ice final proof in,support of bis claim Hnd 

. . . . .  that said proof will tie made before C. II. Hob ,
erecting buildings and plant at a cost of j den, U. S. ( ’ommis.sioner, nt Florence, Oregon, !
one m illion dollars. W hat a lot of work 
for women and girls it will furnish!

H ave you heard in Oregon the latest 
slang? "Paint it blue and it will do 
well enough.” During the late legisla
tive session a bill was introduced pro
viding for an appropriation of $1500 to 
build a gymnasium on the Normal Ool-

publlahed reports ns to the uncertainty | expected to have him made a brigadier lege at San Jose. One member spoke

on Moy 18th, 19(1, viz: Gen. F. alien, on bis II. 
E. No. 7975, for the nw-Ji ne1, Sec 21, T. 18 8., 
It. 10 west.

He uaiiipstlie following witnesses to prove 
bis co itiinions resilience upon and cultivation ; 
of. said laud, viz:

David A. Bradley, R. Si. Allen, II. J. Minor | 
and Charles Anderson, all of Point Terrace, j 
Oregon.

J. T. Bbipop.s, i
Kevf.ter.

of Oominissiohur Herm ann's official general in the regular army.
tenure were exaggerated. It is learned , certainly not too much to

That was 
ask as a

on the highest authority thut it is the ¡ reward for such an ex p lo it.”
desire of Hie Pres blent that Oommis- 
sioner Hermann continue in hts present 
position until a suitable exchange can

lignins, the hill and described at length  
how a gymnasium could he outfitted for 
less m oney. l ie  described details of 
building tiiis or that, until every one

A DMINISTRATOR’S SALE 
REAL PROPERTY.

OF

Officials expect that the capture of j was tired of his voice, and llnnlly wound
Aguinaldo, and the surrender of other 
Filipino officers nnd men will make it

be arranged. In view of the known cor- unneuessarv to keep as large an army in
dial relations existing between the Pres- tho Philippines as was planned for when '
ident and Hermann, no position would congress passed the nrmy bill, and if 
be proffered Idin inferior to tho position i reports from Gen. MacArthur and the
be now occupies. The President has Philippine Commission, bear out those
etated to a number of public men when 
the general lend office was under dis- 
cuesiou that he was well satisfied with 
Its m anagem ent, and alw aysjelt content 
when bie mind reverted to it.

▼HC B « » T  »LOOO PURIPICR-

expectntions, orders are likely to lie 
issued lim iting the num ber of men tol>e 
recruited under that law, which provides 
for a regular army of 100,000. W hat tho 
lim it will tie, w ill, of course, depend 
upon future re|<oris.

It is regarded as certain that the l’res-
T he blood is being constantly purified 1 ¡dent «¡III appoint Musician Calvin P. 

by the lungs, liver and kidneys. Keep j TUu. ( Conlpany E> Fourteenth Infantry, 
these orgAns in a h ealth y  condition  aih] . ...
th e  bowels regular and you will have no H *“ let *Hr«e t0 tl,e ",ll,tl‘ry »‘»''•"W  

need of a Hood purifier. For thia pur
pose there is nothing equal to Cliamher- 1 in China. The following petition, signed ! orange marmalade 

by every officer serving with 
teenth, has been received at 
departm ent: “ During his service, Mu
sician Titus bus proven him self to lie a 
trustworthy, intelligent, sober, brave,

Iain's Htoinaeh ami Liver Tnblols, one 
dose ol them will <lo you inoregood than 
a dollar hottie of the liest blood purifier. 
Sam ples free at O. W. H ii.d 'sdrug store.

■ •w  Am  Tear Uldueyg t
l>r. Ilobb«' Sparagli* Pilla rare nil kid ne? Ule. Hato» Id. Steriluw h enun!y e in . »wo or H. Y-

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(F au x  O ra Rkoi'I.ak Cobukspoxokxt.)

W amhingtosi, April 1, 1901. 
Fred Funston is now u brigadier gen

eral in the regular arm y, thanks to the 
action of the President. It is not cred- 
lia b le  to army officers to Imi trying to lw- 
l lt t ls  such acts as Gen. Funston's cap-

for the New E-a Edition of
The Em porium  Pcoooiw ’at
now in Press. .

Our larsre, profuse'y il
lustrated Spring and Sum
mer Catalogue, describng 
the new fashions, and 
giving lowest Department 
Store prices for every
thing to eat, drink, wear 
or use.

I P
“  «Oolcflen f t e k«Golden ffeefce nrusAZkr.California*» L-a<*0«af- /orv-'rjiïOfwMirut
S fiM ïÂ S S fia

Nine acres floor space— eteri*».

THE .

W INTER  M ERCHANDISE,
------------ AND ESPECIALLY ON------------

Those 
s Early 
es from 
a, mak<
J . R . t  
toreaos 
spairini 

WS1SHOES AND HATfz;
AND REMNANTS OF DR Y  GOODS TO CLOSE.

A

Skin ti 
iiafing <) 
Yilt’s V 
ttod. I  
r A K y i

Special Counter W ill Re in Order ft0***
¡age of j

This Sale.

O

E. A .B . 
ba resiti 
it  Mapit 
l î ,  I $ l .

You ci 
tbecka a 
iluggiab

up with, "Then paint it blue and it will 
d o .” There had been no argum ent I 
about color nor did that affect in any 
way the question at issue. Of course Ids 
remark was greeted with roars of laugh
ter and the appropriation was granted 
despite his tiresom e speech. The saying 
lias become com mon, like others that go 
the rounds.

We also have a new bit of slang whose 
origin is unknown in this neck of the 
woods—"Now, not a word to G randm a.” 
This im plies that m ischief is in the air, 
and to have point m ust he used only 
where secrecy is desired. Spoken under 
the right conditions it is quite cute.

In season there m ust grow in Oregon 
several kinds of wild fruits unknown to 
tliis state, I wish to propose a trade to 
your housewives. Any lady who will do

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES, THAT BY 
virtue of nil order of the County Court of Luna 
County, Oregi n, duly innde nnd entered of 
recordon the 19th day of February. 1901, in the 
m atter of the estate of Anna Mathilde Funke, 
deceased, tiie undersigned, the administrator 
of.said estate will o', and after Saturday, the 4th 
day of May, 1901, a t the hour of 1 o'eloek p. in., 
offer for sale nnd sell at private sale, 
to the highest bidder for cash 
tile following described real property lie- 
longing to said estate, towit: I.ot No. 2, In 
Block No. 2, in Cox’s addition to Florence, and 
Lots Nos. 2 and 3 of Section 28, in Tp. 17 8„ it. 10 
W., containing 28.40 acres, all in . Luna County. 
Oregon.

February 26¿1901. A. O. FUNKE,
Administrator of the estate ot Anna Mathilda

Fuuke. deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

tv n • . / i UP R uns for me in imjr form, I will giveat (Vest Point, for conspicuous bravery . ■ • , , , ,’ to her in exchange a like quantity of

United States Izind Office, 
Roseburg, Oregon, 

Margh 1«, 1901.
Notice Is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
Ju n e s. 1S78, entitled. “An act for the sale of

apricots, or any timber lands in the states of California, Oregon,
the Four- fruit not grow mg in Oregon, ns mav be I Rl,d " a',' ,il,Kton Territory,” as extend

i iA i i • i i . «*‘1 to *11 the Public 1 him! Stntcs bv act of AuifustI the w a r1 »»ee.red. I invite correspondence on tins 4. lw ,, j,llne!1 E. ulbboni, (l{ PottlBn,,, co;„ tv
topic.

Address 610 Folsom St., Sun Francisco.

The disgruntled, harping 
end thorough soldier. On August 1-ltli,! ,, B ’ ticians, who “ told yon so ,”
1900, at l ’ekin, China, he was the first tll„
American to scale the wall of the O h i-' 

nesc city and enter Pekin. On the fol- J 
low ing day, while engaged in the fight

sm all poli- 
and were so

elated at the exaggerated and unwar
ranted reports concerning Commissioner 
H erm ann’s being "relieved,” will now
have som ething to reflect on. The 

in the Imperial city, he received a slight , ,  ,,•  I chances are that Mr. Hermann will
I wound. His meritorious conduct de
serves recognition, and it is believed

of Multnomah, sta te of Oregon, has this day 
fltcil in this oflice his sworn statement No. 1496, 
for the purchase of the n u '4 of Section No. 11, 
in Township No. Is 8., Range No. 9 W„ 
ami will otter proof to show thnt the land 
sought is more valuable for its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish his claim  to said laud before the 
Register and Receiver of this oflice a t Roseburg, 
Oregon, on Wednesday, the 29th day of Mav, 
.901.

He names as witnesses:
Burt Warren, J. It. Urban, W. M. Vault and 

John W. Sherman, all ot 1‘ortlnnd, Oregon.

Department of the Intcrtor, 
United States Land Office, Roseburg, Or., 

Februnry 1«, 1001.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 

in tliii« office by Milton A. Nicnlle, contestant, 
again.«! homestead entry Xo. 9945. made May 8th, 
1900, for s’a ne‘4, n ’i  se’4 Section 8, township is 
8., Range S W., by Matt Mattson, Contestee. in 
which it is alleged that said Matt Mattson has

T R U L Y

W .H U R C i
— -------------------------— ---------------------------------------- -----------------S Î

CARM AN’
CHEAP CASH STORE!

FLORENCE M EAT M A RK ET.

J u s t  O o e n e d .

Drv Goods, *  Groceries ★ and ★

Goods as Reoresented
P R O P R IF T n?".Lewiaw

remain in the present position which lie 
fills so acceptably, nr if a change is made

Any and all persons claiming adversely the "ho tly  abandoned said tract and chanced his

thnt if given an appointm ent to W est ¡, „ m ,  ,' it will be a transfer to a held where his
Point and a comniiasion upon gradua
tion, Musician Titus w ill make an excel-

tireless energy and broad raoahilities 
j will be exerted still further in the inter- j 
l eat ol the people. The governm ent does 
not drop such men as Binger Hermann 1

J for slight cause, or to gratifv a few poll- , 
"Som e people, boll, ticia |„  , , |e ir  Mpirai lnn, . _ Rowburg 1 

a brigadier general in the regular nrmy, here and in Cuba, assert that we seek to Re, i ew
whieli was the only m ilitary reward the establish a protectorate, but this is en- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
President could give Funston, the new tire,y a m isconception. The acceptance 
arm y law specifically stating (list no vol- of the terms proposed will not establish

lent officer.”
Senator l ’latt, of Conn., author of the

ture of Agtlinaldo, because of their oppo- terms tor withdrawing from Cuba, said 
^itioa to a  volunteer officer being made of those tem is:

H O W 'S T H IS?
IVe offer out» hundreil dollars reward

unteor officer should bt) given a com uils- a protect. rate in any senae that tho ai’X vaa« of catarrh that can not 1.«
•ion  lu the regular army between that wool lias ever lieen used in international
of lieutenant and brigadier general. law. The situation is unique, and the j

cured by H all’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. C itxxiY A Co., Props., Toledo, 0 .  
We the undersigned, have known F. J.

above-described lands arc rvqneated to file their 
claims in th is office on or before 
May. 1901.

J. T. Bridors, Register.

ARE YOU AN

ODD fellow;

residence therefrom for more than six mouths | 
id 29thday of | siuce making said entry, and that said trnct is

not settled upon and cultivated by said entry- 
man as by law required; that said alleged a h - ! 
sence from the said land was not due to his 
employment In the Army. Navy, or Morine 

( orpa of the United States as a private ‘ 
soldier, officer, seaman, or marine during the : 
war with Spain, or any other war in which 
the United States may be engaged, said parties 
are hereby notified to appear, respond ( 
and offer evidence touching said allegation ■ 
at 10 o'clock a. m. on April 17th, 1901, [ 
before ('. If. Hotden, U. S. Unnnnissfonei

If so you should take and read

PACIFIC ODD FELLOW

A m onthly magaxine published in

Florence, la n e  County, Oregon, and that final 
hearing will he held nt 10 o'clock a. in. on April 
29th. r"A. la-fop., the Register and Receiver at 
the United States Land Office in Roseburg, 
Oregon.

The said contestant having. In a proper affi 
davit, filed February 18th. 1901. set forth facts 
which show that after due diligence personal ' 
service of this notice cannot he made, it i, here- 

h notice be
T lw  President promptly apiadnle.l relation» lietween us and Cuba will tas ¡ Chenev for the Inst 15 years, and believe ' «n.l exclusively devoted to | i-r uHewd and directed that

Funston a  brigadier regardless of the
opposition of arm y officers aud tlieir 
friendo. Funston's admirers rejoice that

unique and inay be pruperly expreesedi bit» pertcvlly hotiorable in all business the interista of Odd Fellowship, both **” “ ^  *“  “*“* prop,r p”WI,'",i"n >■ a. a, ä
by sayiiìg thai the Unitoti S t a i«  dosites ' « ’"‘«‘ »•’‘n» «nd «nancially abietti carry locai and general. It is the onlv Oild I ' j li u U n  U  T  ì  RAT I

—  1 ont any ohiìgalluna made by him . • 1 'to become the guarantor of Cuban hide- _  . . . .
a t  a a . »  a t  a a t  a a . A Truax, W holesale 1 )f U<k[l ’»tS.lie  did to At uni», ut they know that the prudence» anil the «lability of its gov- Toledo O

arm y ring can wield op »»erinl influence v n n ie n t. Tiie right of intervention.

J . . W .  C A R M A N

kt Portit 
"’ istnod t

THE
T

WHITE IS KINQI
Beauty of finish, quality of m aterial,

b e st , .„ a c u m e n .s . e my w -ment. ,  old m gc, |ioPM u „ 1
W ahiing, K iim an A Marvin, Whole-

and thev fearetl that if given lim o enough which we Insist upon, is only to be exer- sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
to  get ooiiceulratcal upou llm President, cittal to that end, and only when neves- 
i l  m ight have succeeded in preventing eary tor that purpose. It will not 
th e  appointm ent. Thia light against authorise any intwferen<-e on the part 
Funatou, winch m ay lw varrird into  tiie qf ,.ur goverum eut in (Julian affnirt. 
U nited Hlaleo senate to try to prc>ent on leas circum «tam es arise which require

H all’» Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, « d in g  directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system . Price 
75c par Lottie. Sold by all druggists. 
Testim onials tree.

H all's Family Pllla are the best.
th e  confiruia'ton ol Ida uom inaitoii, is that we should act to preserve tlieir
M erely a revival of the old light of the |n  lepewdul e ', or insure tranquility, and 
M eet Pointers against the outsiders, * n il a step coal.I onlv be taken as (he 
Vliicli h ’» been going on for m any year», result of deliberate action by Congress. IN D I G E S T I O N , resu lting frota  

w eak ness o f the stoinaeh. Is relieved  
by H ood's S.'ir»a|«krilln. (he t stoni-

The headquarter» ol the West Pointer» The Cuban republic will 1« .omparw- ’ wch tonic and cure for D Y S P E P S I A .

Fellow publication in Oregon and is 
now in it« eighth year.

We have made arrangements with 
the publisher by which we can club 
"Pacific O ld Fellow” with Tux W xst 
at a rate we believo every Odd Fellow 
would be glad to accept.

T oe price of Tub W est i» $1.50 per 
year and tiie price of “ Pacific O ld  
Fellow” it  $1.00 per year, but we will 
»end both to subscribers who pay a year 
strictly in advance for $2.00.

Call at our office »nd see a sample 
» • •r  of "Pacifii Odd F o lio * .”  I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION*
Laud Office, at Roseburg Oregon.

March 82,19(11.
N Mice is hereby srtvea that the foUowtng. 

iiaaud settler has filed notice of his intention

thnt «UI f
tot pnHH $
»roof will

u supp, 
N» »nu

War», V. S. Fomml-k«Inner.
«'R Mny l*. IÍU, vit: Hownj
K X(K ««XV

He n*rnw the fol lowtn»

fo v h  f i

renklöBce U]

C. Far

J. I .  As

I hie cla

BEARINGS, 
like a bicycle, 
make the 
“ W H ITE“ 
the Easiest 
Running 
Machine 
Made

h
an you ask?

- A — Bicycles run ligh ter  and »re i 
most durable and handsom e wkffil 

or write and let as prove it.

W hite
on the market. Call

u"erXCltTng?  °" e ",ÍIIÍOn ti’ e bund' ed thonm nd"ati* .fl3  

«sers, thtrty y e a r , of succès», courteous treatm ent— » !  
more can vou ask ? ■

WE SETOC1IMHE C M .
oOO-.iOb Tost streut. San Francisco. Cal.

B D. Pauck. Dualer iu hito Saaru^ Machiaat u ,  B ojumu X-Mwa


